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Abstract
Introduction: Temporary abdominal closure (TAC) is included in most published damage control (DC) and
abdominal compartment (ACS) protocols. TAC is associated with a range of complications and the optimal method
remains to be defined. The aim of the present study was to describe the experience regarding TAC after trauma
and ACS in all acute care hospitals in a sparsely populated country with long transportation distances.
Material and methods: A questionnaire was sent to all 50 Norwegian hospitals with acute care general surgical
services.
Results: The response rate was 88%. A very limited number of hospitals had treated more than one trauma
patient with TAC (5%) or one patient with ACS (14%) on average per year. Most hospitals preferred vacuum
assisted techniques, but few reported having formal protocols for TAC or ACS. Although most hospitals would refer
patients with TAC to a trauma centre, more than 50% reported that they would perform a secondary
reconstruction procedure themselves.
Conclusion: This study shows that most Norwegian hospitals have limited experience with TAC and ACS. However,
the long distances between hospitals mandate all acute care hospitals to implement formal treatment protocols
including monitoring of IAP, diagnosing and decompression of ACS, and the use of TAC. Assuming experience
leads to better care, the subsequent treatment of these patients might benefit from centralization to one or a few
regional centers.
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Introduction
Damage control techniques as well as prevention and
treatment of abdominal compartment syndrome (ACS)
includes the use of temporary abdominal closure (TAC),
resulting in the clinical challenges of open abdomen-
related morbidity. A wide variety of TAC techniques
exists, including commercial or improvised vacuum-
assisted closure, permanent or absorbable prosthetic
mesh insertion, Bogota bag, or strategies using native
tissue only, leaving the optimal TAC yet to be defined.
There is no standardization of terminology or accepted
guidelines for when to leave the abdomen open, and
controversy exists among surgeons as to which of the
different options for TAC to select [1].
All TAC techniques are associated with a range of
complications, as surgical site infections, sepsis, pro-
longed stay in the intensive care unit (ICU), enteroatmo-
spheric fistulas and large hernias [2-9]. Follow-up of
patients with an open abdomen demands multidisciplin-
ary teamwork. The optimal management of the open
abdomen remains one of our major surgical challenges
[1,10].
Only few published surveys address this complex
patient group, showing absence of standardized
approach, and a wide variation in clinical management
[1,11].
Through a national survey, the aim of the present
study was to describe the experience regarding TAC in
the trauma context and in patients with ACS regardless
of etiology in all acute care hospitals in a sparsely popu-
lated country with long transportation distances. * Correspondence: sgroven@broadpark.no
1Department of Traumatology, Oslo University Hospital Ullevaal, Oslo,
Norway
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Norway is a sparsely populated country, covering
323.000 square kilometers with a population of 4.7 mil-
lion people. There is a total of 50 hospitals with acute
care surgical facilities, resulting in low patient volumes
and long transportation distances for many of the
hospitals.
A questionnaire (Figure 1) was in March 2009 sent to
one attending surgeon in every general/gastrointestinal
(GI) surgical department in all hospitals with acute care
surgical facilities in order to assess the experience with
TAC in the trauma context and in patients with ACS
regardless of etiology over the last five years. Question-
naires were coded to maintain confidentiality and to
track hospitals having responded for the purpose of
avoiding unnecessary renotification. To increase the
response rate a renotification was sent after two months.
A follow-up internet-based questionnaire (Figure 2) to
assess protocols and routines in this field was sent to
the same departments one year after the initial survey.
Results
Completed questionnaires were received from 44 of the
50 hospitals including 4 out of 5 regional trauma
centres, yielding a response rate of 88%. Twelve of the
hospitals (27%) had treated trauma patients with TAC
during the last five years, and only 2 of these hospitals
had treated more than one patient on average per year.
Most hospitals reported that they would use well
established techniques for TAC, with 25 hospitals pre-
ferring a modified Opsite
® sandwich technique (vacuum
pack) [12] and 12 hospitals reporting that they would
use the KCI V.A.C.
® (Kinetic Concepts Inc. Interna-
tional, San Antonio, TX, USA). Only 3 hospitals would
use the Bogota bag, while 9 hospitals chose another,
unspecified method. Several hospitals reported more
than one type of procedure.
A total of 27 hospitals (61%) reported that they would
refer patients with TAC after damage control surgery
(DCS) to a trauma centre, while the rest would perform
the definitive surgical treatment of the injury and clo-
sure of the abdomen themselves. If secondary recon-
struction after TAC was indicated, only 21 of the 44
hospitals (48%) would have transferred the patient to a
regional centre.
In addition to DCS, 23 of the hospitals (52%) reported
ACS regardless of etiology as an indication for TAC. A
total of 22 hospitals (50%) reported having treated
patients with ACS, but only 6 hospitals had treated
more than one patient on average per year.
The follow-up survey was conducted to describe exist-
ing protocols and routines for TAC, ACS and monitor-
ing of intraabdominal pressure (IAP). Completed
questionnaires were recieved from 31 of the 50 hospi-
tals, yielding a response rate of 62%. Of these 31 hospi-
tals, 24 (77%) reported having routines for measuring
IAP in risk patients. Bladder pressure measurement was
the only reported method. Formal protocols for treating
1  ACS during the last 5 years in your hospital? 
Yes 
No
If yes, number of patients?
2 TAC after trauma during the last 5 years?
Yes
No
If yes, number of patients?










5  Deﬁnitive surgery after DCS
Is performed in my hospital 
The patient is referred to a trauma center
6 Secondary reconstruction after TAC
Is performed in my hospital
The patient is referred to a trauma center
ACS, abdominal compartment syndrome; TAC, 
temporary abdominal closure; DCS, damage 
control surgery; V.A.C.®, vacuum-assisted 
closure.
Figure 1 Initial questionnaire.
1  Treatment protocol for ACS in your hospital?
Yes  
No
2  Routines for measuring IAP in your hospital?
Yes
No




4      Written procedure for TAC in your hospital?
Yes
No
ACS, abdominal compartment syndrome; IAP 
intraabdominal pressure; TAC, temporary 
abdominal closure.
Figure 2 Follow-up internet-based questionnaire.
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reported having formal protocols for TAC.
Discussion
This national survey indicates that most surgical depart-
ments have limited experience with this complex patient
group, with only 2 hospitals reporting having treated
more than one trauma patient with TAC on average per
year over the study period. Accordingly, only 6 hospitals
reported having treated more than one patient with
ACS on average per year, regardless of etiology. Our
findings seem to be in agreement with Kirkpatrick et al.
[1], showing no consensus nor standard methods for
closure of the open abdomen among the members of
Trauma Association of Canada. Karmali et al. [11]
assessed the opinion of the same group of Canadian
trauma surgeons while Mayberry et al. [13] assessed the
opinion of members of the American Association for
the Surgery of Trauma. Through description of physi-
cians’ response to various clinical scenarios, they
revealed a widespread knowledge on ACS [13], while no
particular procedure for TAC seemed to have gained
general acceptance [11].
Addressing members of professional societies carries
the inherent risk of getting several answers from some
hospitals and none from others. In contrast to the above
mentioned surveys, our study is the first to address all
general surgical departments in a country regarding
their experience with TAC and ACS, and achieving a
high response rate.
An ideal TAC should cover and protect abdominal
contents, manage excessive fluid, avoid damaging the fas-
cia, minimize loss of domain, limit risk for complications
and facilitate reoperation and closure [14]. The negative
pressure techniques report low incidence of complica-
tions and high closure rates [3,4,7,14-16], and are recom-
mended- at least in the initial phase- by the Open
Abdomen Advisory Panel in 2009 [14]. Although only
about one third of the hospitals in Norway state having
standardized protocols for TAC, the current practice
seems to be according to these recommendations.
Primary ACS in centres with appropriate level of
awareness should now be extremely rare [10]. However,
Kimball et al. [17] revealed that among members of the
Society of Critical Care Medicine, 82,8% of the respon-
dents had treated one or more patients during the last
year. Tiwari et al. [18] did a survey of ICUs in the Uni-
ted Kingdom revealing that 96,9% of the teaching hospi-
tals and 72,6% of the district general hospitals had seen
ACS. In our study 50% of the hospitals reported having
treated patients with ACS during the last five years, but
only 13% had treated more than one patient per year on
average. Ravishankar et al. [19] showed that many inten-
sive care units in the United Kingdom never measure
IAP. In our follow-up survey, 77% of the hospitals
reported having routines for measuring IAP. However,
our study does not assess whether the correct risk
patients are identified, with the potential of giving us an
underestimate of the actual incidence.
The follow up of patients with TAC is complex and
requires extensive multidisplinary teamwork and experi-
ence [1,11,14]. After damage control resuscitation and
application of TAC, the patient proceeds through phases
with different management goals. The optimal final aim
is to achieve definitive abdominal closure within the
initial hospitalization, and with as few complications as
possible. Norway is a sparsely populated country with
long transportation distances much like other rural
areas worldwide, mandating hospitals providing acute
care and initial trauma care to have procedures for
damage control and TAC. Given the low patient volume
and limited experience revealed in the present survey
these patients might benefit from referral to a centre
with surgical experience and necessary critical care
resources, to optimize further treatment.
A proportion of the patients will have fascial defects
that cannot be closed during the initial hospitalization.
When secondary reconstruction is indicated, more than
half of the respondents in our study would have per-
formed the surgery locally- even though their experience
is limited. For some of the hospitals it remains a
hypothetical problem, since more than 70% reported not
having treated a trauma patient with TAC during the
last five years.
The study has several additional limitations. It is ret-
rospective and subject to recall bias due to the lack of
trauma and critical care registries in most hospitals.
ICUs in Norway are run by anaesthesiology trained
intensivists. However, surgeons are involved in the care
of their patients in ICU and should be aware of patients
at risk of IAH and ACS. The questionnaires did not
explore the use of TAC as part of the strategy to avoid
ACS in other patient categories than trauma, hence the
number of patients treated with TAC in each hospital
might be underestimated. Finally, the surgeons’ subjec-
tive response might not correspond to the hospitals’
current clinical practice.
Conclusion
This study shows that most Norwegian hospitals have
limited experience with TAC and ACS. However, the
long distances between hospitals mandate all acute care
hospitals to implement formal treatment protocols
including monitoring of IAP, diagnosing and decom-
pression of ACS, and the use of TAC. Assuming experi-
ence leads to better care, the subsequent treatment of
these patients might benefit from centralization to one
or a few regional centers.
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